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Lancaster Parking Authority 
30 W. Orange St., Lanc, PA. 17603 
Office hours: M-F, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
717-299-0907  

Questions or comments? 
Contact LPA Executive Director Larry J. Cohen  
lcohen@lancasterparkingauthority.com  
or 717-299-0907 
Lancasterparkingauthority.com 

New App Users Get One Hour FREE Parking in July 

All new users of the ParkMobile or Park Lancaster app (they are the same service) will receive a free hour of 
on-street parking in July. To qualify, you need to download the app, from the App store or Google Play, and 
set up an account. (See graphic below for steps.)  

 
Enter the promotion code LancFreeHour to 
receive a free hour of parking (Value: $1.50). 
 
The free parking also supports the inaugural 
Indie Retail Week, July 15-21, when  
downtown businesses will offer specials to  
customers. 
 
Using the parking app 
means you don’t have 
to find cash to pay a 
meter and you can 
add more time (up to 
the two hours, as  
permitted by City  
ordinance).  
 

Juror Dates for Parking  
 

June: 17, 24, 26 

July: 8, 10, 15, 17, 29, 31 

August: 5, 7, 12, 14,  

19, 21, 26 

September: 9, 11, 16, 18,  

23, 25, 30 

 

Security Enforcement 

 

Tobacco-Free Garages  
 

Clean air is the goal of our tobacco-free campaign. All LPA  
parking garages and offices are now tobacco-free. No  
smoking of cigarettes or cigars or use of electronic smoking  
devices such as e-cigarettes or Juuls is allowed.   

 
Lancaster Mayor Danene Sorace and  
others stopped by a resource table as part of June’s First Friday to help introduce the  
tobacco-free garages. Penn Medicine Lancaster General Health is partnering with LPA to 
provide help in stopping smoking and tobacco use. People signed posters and took  
photos in support of #CleanAirLanc. 
 

“We want to lead by example,” said Larry Cohen, LPA executive director, “and make clean air a priority in 
our facilities.”                                                                                                            

Flower Baskets 
 
Fresh flowers add 
color and greenery 
to Lancaster’s  
downtown. 
 
LPA sponsors a 
basket to support 
LEADS’ efforts to 
beautify the city. 

Support Central PA. Food Bank 

The LPA collects change to support  
local non-profits. 
The 2019 recipient 
is the Central PA. 
Food Bank.  
 
Add your extra 
change to a meter 
in the lobby of the  
garages. 
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